A Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 bioreporter strain capable of sensing bioavailable Fe was constructed by fusing the Fe-responsive isiAB promoter to the Vibrio harveyi luxAB genes. Monitoring luxAB-dependent luminescence through the growth curve demonstrated that in Fe-replete media, transcription from the isiAB promoter was induced transiently in the mid-exponential phase of growth. The initiation of transcription was the functional response to a 10-fold depletion of intracellular Fe to V12 amol Fe per cell. Constitutive isiAB-dependent transcription was observed in Fe-depleted growth media. A dose^response relationship of the bioreporter was generated using trace metalbuffered Fraquil medium and was best represented by a sigmoidal curve having a linear component extending between pFe 21.1 (Fe 3þ = 10 321:1 M) and pFe 20.6 (Fe 3þ = 10 320:6 M). Initial field trials conducted using water sampled from Lake Erie demonstrate that the bioreporter can serve as a quantitative tool to assess Fe deficiency in natural freshwater environments. ß
Introduction
In the oceanographic community, a great deal of attention has been focused over the past decade on the Fe hypothesis that explains how low availability of Fe constrains productivity in the vast 'high nutrient, low chlorophyll' regions of the world's oceans [1] . It is also becoming increasingly apparent that Fe availability as a factor constraining phytoplankton growth is not limited to the open ocean, but is also documented in coastal regions [2] and in some lacustrine systems [3^5] . Typically, however, consideration of Fe limitation for lacustrine regions has received little attention primarily because most emphasis is placed on phosphate as the limiting element and the prevailing attitude that many lakes are 'polluted' and thus, they receive a constant and plentiful supply of trace metals.
Despite increasing recognition that Fe distribution and availability is signi¢cant in terms of aquatic production [67 ] , the biogeochemistry of this trace element remains to be fully characterized. A major obstacle to studies of Fe biogeochemistry is contamination. The adoption of trace metal clean sampling techniques have supported e¡orts over the past several decades to provide reliable measures of total dissolved and particulate Fe in world oceans [8^9] and more recently in lakes [5, 10] . Data collected show that dissolved Fe may be present at exceedingly low, often subnanomolar, concentrations in surface waters of many oceans and lakes.
To address the issue of Fe biogeochemistry, a workshop organized in 1994 at the Bermuda Biological Station for Research brought together a cross-disciplinary team of chemical and biological oceanographers whose major goal was to synthesize current knowledge and identify research priorities in this ¢eld [11] . Two factors contributing to our inability to correlate measures of total dissolved Fe with phytoplankton Fe nutrition were identi¢ed at this workshop. These include consideration of the complex nature of Fe chemistry in oxic environments and the diversity of Fe uptake strategies exhibited by phytoplankton.
Although ferric ion (Fe 3þ ) is conventionally recognized as relevant for direct uptake by phytoplankton, in the presence of oxygen, Fe forms insoluble inorganic complexes or alternatively, is complexed by organic ligands. Whereas speciation and lability of Fe can be determined chemically by a number of di¡erent analytical approaches [12^14], it remains unclear from these studies what amount of Fe is truly available to biota in these aquatic environments.
In an attempt to measure Fe bioavailability, we have constructed a luminescent cyanobacterial bioreporter designed to detect bioavailable forms of Fe in lake water. We have introduced into Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 the Fur-regulated (ferric uptake regulator) isiAB promoter fused to the Vibrio harveyi luciferase genes. The iron stress response of Synechococcus has been well characterized [15] , and this organism is particularly amenable to genetic manipulation by transformation procedures. This paper describes the initial characterization of this Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 Fe-dependent bioreporter and demonstrates its ability to detect Fe availability in natural water samples from Lake Erie.
Materials and methods

Promoter fusion construction
The isiAB genes form an operon, encoding an Fe-dependent, photosystem I-associated chlorophyll-binding protein [16] and the redox catalyst £avodoxin, respectively [17] . These genes are part of the Fur regulon controlled by a global iron-dependent repressor [18] . The isiAB promoter from Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 was recovered by PCR to obtain a 200-bp NotI-adapted ampli¢cation product by using the following primers : 5P-CTC TAG AGG ATC GGC GGC CGC CTG GGA GCC TTC TCT TTA TTG ; 3P-GGC GGC GGC CGC CTG GGA GCC TTC TCT TTA TTG AGA G.
This promoter segment, covering nucleotides from the isiAB transcription start upstream to nucleotide 174, was integrated into the NotI site of the integrative plasmid pAM1414 [19] adjacent to the promoterless luciferase genes luxAB. The construct was transformed into Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7942 at neutral site I on the chromosome, selecting for spectinomycin, to create strain KAS100. To provide the aldehyde substrate in vivo, the luxCDE genes, driven by the Synechococcus psbAI promoter, were integrated into the chromosome of KAS100 at neutral site II, by recombination with the plasmid pAM1619 [19] . The resulting strain, KAS101 (additionally selecting for kanamycin), can be monitored for iron dependence by endogenous bioluminescence.
Growth conditions
Cells cultured in BG-11 medium [20] 
Characterization of KAS101 as an iron bioreporter
Iron-dependent luminescence of KAS101 was characterized in both BG-11 and Fraquil media containing various levels of added iron. Optical density (OD 750 nm ), in vivo chlorophyll a £uorescence and luminescence were measured at daily intervals through the growth cycle. Luminescence was measured using a portable luminometer (Femtomaster FB14, Zylux Corp.) following exposure to vapors of a 10% (v/v) solution of n-decyl aldehyde (Sigma Chemical Co.) for 20 min. Exposure to n-decyl aldehyde was provided to ensure substrate saturation. Chlorophyll £uorescence was measured using a TD-700 £uorometer (Turner Designs). Data were averaged from readings obtained from triplicate cultures. Free ferric ion concentrations (expressed as pFe) in trace metal-bu¡ered Fraquil medium were determined using MINEQL+ software [22] .
Determination of intracellular Fe (Fe quotas)
KAS101 cells growing in nutrient-replete BG-11 culture medium were collected daily by ¢ltration of duplicate 5^10-ml aliquots of culture onto an acid-rinsed 0.4 Wm polycarbonate membrane ¢lter (Osmonics). Bound extracellular Fe was solubilized by washing cells with 7 ml of a titanium^citrate^EDTA rinse [23] modi¢ed for use with freshwater phytoplankton by reducing the NaCl content to 20 mM (C.G. Trick, pers. comm.). Intracellular Fe was determined by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectroscopy (GFAAS ; Perkin-Elmer AA-800), with MgNO 3 added as a matrix modi¢er, following digestion of samples in 1 ml of concentrated ultra-pure nitric acid (Seastar BASELINE). Analytical accuracy was con¢rmed by analysis of SLRS-4, a standard reference material for dissolved trace metals (National Research Council of Canada). Iron content was normalized per cell with cell enumeration conducted by epi£uorescence microscopy of chlorophyll auto£uorescence on glutaraldehyde-preserved samples.
Field samples
Master station 78 (US EPA designation) was occupied on 14 April, 2001 by the RV Lake Guardian as part of an annual spring hydrographic survey of Lake Erie conducted by the US Environmental Protection Agency. Hydrographic parameters indicated sampling to coincide with the period of vernal mixing at this location. Station 84 (Environment Canada designation) was occupied by the CCGS Limnos on 8 July, 1999 during the period of summer thermal strati¢cation. Both stations are located in o¡shore waters of the central basin of Lake Erie (Table  1) . In each case, water from a depth of 5 m was sampled using a te£on-coated Go-Flo bottle suspended from a Kevlar line. This depth coincided with the location of the epilimnion during the July, 1999 sampling at station 84. Samples were processed through a 0.4-Wm polycarbonate ¢lter and transferred to Te£on bottles prior to freezing. All materials coming into contact with the water samples were acid-cleaned and rinsed with Milli-Q water prior to use.
Synechococcus bioreporter strain KAS101 maintained in Fraquil medium (Fe 3þ = 10 319:5 M) was used to assess available Fe in each of the natural water samples. Prior to use of the bioreporter, cells were collected by centrifugation for 10 min at 4000Ug, rinsed and and resuspended in nutrient-free Fraquil medium. The bioreporter assay was carried out in replicate (n = 4^5) acid-rinsed polycarbonate tubes to which 20 ml of ¢ltered lake water had been dispensed. Tubes were amended with Chelex-treated Fraquil phosphate and nitrate stocks and then inoculated with 1.5 ml of the bioreporter. Addition of 1000 nM FeCl 3 or alternatively, 1000 nM of desferrioxamine mesylate (desferal; Sigma Chemical Co.), a speci¢c chelator of Fe, served as negative and positive controls, respectively. Following 13 h of incubation and at daily intervals thereafter, bioreporter growth was monitored by in vivo £uorescence using a TD-700 £uorometer. Fe-responsive luminescence was measured following exposure of cells to vapors of n-decyl aldehyde. Incubation of the bioreporter was made under continuous cool-white £uorescent lighting at 22 ‡C. Dissolved Fe ( 6 0.4 Wm) present in lake water samples was determined by GFAAS as described earlier.
Results and discussion
Laboratory characterization of isiAB promoter activity
When grown in Fe-replete BG-11 medium, luminescence measurements conducted through the growth curve demonstrated transient transcriptional activation of isiAB followed by rapid repression as cells progressed through midexponential phase (Fig. 1A) . Fig. 1A ). The transient expression of luminescence under Fe-replete conditions during midexponential phase growth was unexpected but may re£ect ultimately the transient induction of genes involved in the biosynthesis of siderophores in this organism. Synechococcus PCC 7942 (formerly known as Anacystis nidulans R2) produces hydroxamate siderophores under conditions of Fe de¢ciency [24] . Siderophore production in cyanobacteria is viewed as a compensatory response to low Fe conditions enabling the cells to maintain near maximal growth rates [24^25]. In bacterial systems, regulation of siderophore biosynthesis is controlled by the Fur repressor [26] . A Fur homolog has been identi¢ed in Synechococcus PCC 7942 and appears to similarly regulate Fe-responsive genes including isiAB and genes involved in siderophore production [18] . Alternatively, the transient induction of luminescence may indicate that other nutrients (i.e. nitrogen, phosphorus) have become depleted, thus creating a generally nutrient-stressed environment that may serve to limit transcription from the isiAB promoter.
By contrast, exponential phase growth in Fe-deplete BG-11 yielded constitutive luminescence, indicating continuous transcription from the isiAB promoter (Fig. 1B) . This is consistent with reported high, steady-state levels of reporter gene transcription from an isiAB promoter in cultures of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis PCC 6803 rendered Fe-de¢cient [27] . Suppression of luxAB-dependent luminescence in lag phase was presumably due to the presence of residual Fe (12.7 nM) in the low-Fe medium. By the onset of exponential phase, contaminating Fe had been presumably depleted such that luminescence was sustained throughout the remainder of the growth curve (Fig. 1B) . 
Dose^response characterization of the Fe bioreporter
A quantitative assessment of bioluminescence was made by incubating cells for 12 h in trace metal-bu¡ered Fraquil medium containing various additions of Fe (Fig. 2) . Bioreporter response was characterized using the regression curve-¢tting function of Sigma-Plot version This dose^response characterization highlights an important feature of many bioreporter strains, that is, the limited dynamic range over which the bioreporter serves as a quantitative tool [28] . In our experience using the Fe bioreporter, the luminescent response elicited by environmental samples has generally fallen within the range of this linear response, making strain KAS101 a useful tool for examining bioavailable Fe in natural freshwater environments. However, we are cognisant of the quantitative limitations of this bioreporter strain and are presently assessing alternative promoter constructs with a view toward expanding the useful quantitative range of Fe bioreporters.
Application of the bioreporter to Lake Erie surface waters
Dissolved Fe analyzed by GFAAS was variable in the lake-water samples with 74.6 þ 5.8 nM measured at station 78 during the spring survey cruise compared with only 12.1 þ 0.1 nM measured at nearby station 84 during the summer (Table 1 ). This di¡erence is consistent with the former sample having being collected during the period of vernal mixing, a period typi¢ed by wind-driven complete mixing of the isothermal water column (temperature = 3.6 ‡C at station 78). In addition, these values are consistent with temporal patterns in the distribution of dissolved Fe that are beginning to emerge from Lake Erie. As part of the same April-survey cruise, we measured elevated levels of dissolved Fe (upwards of 174 nM) in the western basin of Lake Erie (Twiss et al., unpublished). In contrast, epilimnetic waters in the thermally strati¢ed central and eastern basins of the lake during summer months show a depletion of dissolved Fe to levels ranging between 4 and 16 nM [5, 10] .
As a complementary approach to measuring dissolved Fe by analytical means, the cyanobacterial bioreporter can be used to assess the bioavailable fraction of dissolved Fe. When used to assess Fe availability of the Lake Erie central basin samples reported here, the response of the Fe bioreporter generally concurred with the di¡erence in dissolved Fe as measured by chemical analysis. Following 13 h incubation, the luminescent response elicited from cells incubated in water collected from station 84 during summer thermal strati¢cation was nearly four-fold higher (t-test, P 6 0.01) than that from cells incubated in the water sampled from nearby station 78 during the period of vernal mixing (Table 1 ). This indicates that Fe availability, at least from the perspective of the cyanobacterial bioreporter, coincided with the increase in dissolved Fe measured at this location in April, 2001 . Assessed in free ferric ion equivalents derived from our dose^response characterization of the bioreporter made in trace metalbu¡ered Fraquil medium, water sampled from thermally strati¢ed station 84 contained pFe 20.9 (Fe 3þ = 10 320:9 M) whereas water sampled from station 78 during the period of vernal mixing contained pFe 20.55 (Fe 3þ = 10 320:55 M). Whereas these observations might appear intuitive given the higher dissolved Fe level encountered during the spring sampling e¡ort, our experience in working with the bioreporter suggests this is not always the case. Re£ecting this, a sample taken from the western basin during the same spring-survey cruise elicited an elevated luminescent response from the bioreporter despite the sample having contained nearly 174 nM dissolved Fe (Porta et al., unpublished).
It should be noted that the same conclusions would not be drawn if one were to consider the bioreporter response following prolonged incubation. In fact, the luminescent response following 43 or 63 h of incubation did not vary signi¢cantly between samples at these times (t-test ; not shown). It is our view that the Fe bioreporter is most insightful when the cellular response is measured over as short a period of time as possible. The objective is for the 'biology to re£ect the chemistry' of the system rather than have the biology 'modify' the chemistry. As mentioned previously, like many cyanobacteria, Synechococcus PCC 7942 produces Fe-complexing siderophores in response to low Fe availability [25] . It is anticipated that production of these compounds would serve to modify the natural Fe chemistry of the sample introducing possibly new and higher-a⁄nity ligands that might change the bioreporter response. Furthermore, as time of incubation increases, so does cell density with a concomitant drawdown of nutrients, including Fe. The bioreporter grew rapidly in all samples with average growth rates of 0.84 þ 0.01 day 31 recorded from the Lake Erie samples. Also contributing to decreased Fe availability is an increase in pH that typically accompanies cyanobacterial growth in unbu¡ered medium [29] . In the present investigation, a 13-h incubation was deemed su⁄cient since we observed a strong response in the positive controls which reacted to Fe depletion in the medium following amendment with desferal (Table 1) .
Concluding remarks
Both the ecological importance of cyanobacteria and the availability of techniques for the genetic manipulation of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 make this strain an ideal organism in which to develop a prototype aquatic Fe bioreporter. Due to the widespread distribution of isiAB among strains in taxonomic sections I^V of the cyanobacteria, bioreporters based on isiAB promoter fusions have been suggested to be suitable for assessing Fe-nutrient status in ¢eld samples [30] . Furthermore, the availability of integrative luxAB reporter gene vectors [19] enabled the straightforward construction strategy employing the Furregulated isiAB promoter. Given that Fe is an essential nutrient, a key element of this work is to identify the physiological conditions under which the performance of a Fe-dependent bioreporter can be best employed. Most well-characterized reporting systems are designed to respond to toxic heavy metals or xenobiotics, most of which are not considered nutritive. Iron is an essential nutrient and as such, the capacity of bacteria to store internal Fe reserves must be considered when using these organisms to report on the availability of extracellular Fe. Indeed, the transient expression of luminescence during Fe-replete growth, and the decrease in cellular Fe during exponential phase prior to the induction of luminescence (Fig. 1A) indicates that consideration of the physiological state of the cell is critical in obtaining reliable data from aquatic environments.
